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THE MISSIO ARY 9EVIEW 0F THE WORLD (July), is A patbetic story that cornes fromn China gives an
more than usually attractive. Besides other articles of illustration of bow medical missi ons prepare thc way
interest it contains " The Wonderful Work of God in for the advance of Christianity. A ntilitary graduate
Formosa,"» by Dr. G. L. Mackay, illustrated by fine was successfully treatcd for a cataract at the mission
viesàs. The publishers of the Reviezu bave found it hospital in Hankow. As he rcturned ta his homne, forny-
nec#-Ssary ta raise the subscription price fram 52.00 ta eight othcr blind men gathered about him, and begged
$2.50. Thase who subscribe thraugh aur club will get him ta lead themn ta the wondlerful foreign doctor. Sa
it at the lowest club rates, $2.00. this strange procession of blind mca, ecd holding on

ta the other's rape, Walked for 250 miles ta Hankow,

FAREWELL AND WELCOME. -In the Lûnî-rwe read and ncarly ail were cured. One who could flot be
of a farewell held in Samulcotta an the departure af the cured, reccivcd while ini the hospital the better gift of
Stillwells. Botb teachers and students spoke in the spiritual healing.
highest ternis of the work donc by Mr. Stillwell, and In the Gujerthi country of, Western India the

expressed their gratitude ta God for having sent such women have a plaintive sang, which asks why their
a kind, patient, faithful and talcntcd man among them. parents did nat kilt tlhen at birth, or aftetwards dcstroy
Thcf alse spake in grateful ternis of the care and labar their life by thrawing thcrn down a vieil, or by putting
Mrs. StillweII hadl bestowed upan them in tumes af a lcnife ta their tbroats, instead cf maMring themn ta a
ü.~5ckness. They hoped and prayed that God would mnitt wbc takes opium. At a convention of Hindu

soon restare ta themn and ta the work, those who had wrnen, ta pratcst sgainst the use of opium, so deep
been net only teachers but parents., We welcomne home was the feeling that anc wonîan said that she and hier

Mr. and Mrs. Stillwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Garside, cauntrywomea would worship the Gov 'erament if it
who re nw inthe ome and.would abolish the opium. Ta this, others respondcd:
who re nw inthe ome and.Yes, ves. I

BRIE ITMS.At Lucknaw a similar gathcring of MohsmniedanBRIE ITMS..wsomen wss held. It is nat surprisisg that anc woman
A missianary ini China says: - lIf there is anything present said, in the bitterness of ber heart:; "Wc will

that Isys hald of the people here it is the simple story thank the Goveroment ta take thc sword and kilI the
of the crucifixion of the Lord Jesus Christ. Naet His wives andl children of opium smokers, sa as ta rid us
miîracles, aur even His wonderful sying5 or teachinga, of the agoey we suifer. "-,Failhful Wilne.
but the old, aid stary of the cross, of the bload, of the
sacrifice, of the satisfaction of Christ in dying for sîn-
ners on the trce-that is the powcr for gond ia touch- STEANSHIP IlCÂRTHAGINIAN," MAY 16, 1894.
ing the heart and awakeaing the conscience."

Bishp Tylo sas: "hena Kfirdies th boy ~ The gaod ship cleaves thse tassiag deep,
Bishp Tylo say: "hena Kair ies thebod isWiîh bowiog mast snd ssvclling saii;

plsced in a sittiag posture near the grave and left there Her hold entrusted treasures keep,
for two or three days, that ail who wish mnay came and That steady ber through wiad and gale.
give ta lbim messages for their friends who have de-
partcd ta the happy land : thus showiag that even the TIse land soon fades spcn thse sight,
Kafirs, whose very naine., given La theni by the Ma- And free thse witid blaws der thse wave
hammedans, signifies infidels, believe in the immortal- The sea-gull swecps in graéeful flight,
ity of thse seul. But of a Saviaur they know isothiag. I And rides thse gale so strag at brave.
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J3Qt n0w th e storm contes from afar

Te seize ibis bark in wild embrace;
And long lte strsiRgle, fierce the war

Et-e calma the frowu on bis wild face.

Stroug sud resisîless currents urge
Thii gallant ship te Arctic clime;

The cold wind moans ils solemn dirge;
The fiecf-ice grates in funerai rhyme.

_Yet skifl and courage gain ihe day,
And toutbwsrd bls lte trcacherous wind;

The ticudding ship new holds ils wsy,
And satin thc well-known dock wili find.

Se the yeuug lifé is unknown-seas,
Wiîb skiil sud courage yel untried,

la drives by. tempestueus breezc,
And hopes are scaîîercd fan and wide.

If fsitb snd courage bold lte belm,
Witb conscience clear as conîpasa truc,

Nor sturm, sorbe-g shall c'er oerwbclm,
But safe tbat bark shall wcatbet- tbrough.

R. GARSiDE
Off Cape Breton, Msy 17, 1894.

KOLAGANI RAM AMUTI 0F YELLAMANCRILL
Kolagani Ransamuti sas just su ordinary îvork-a-

day man. He was bot-n of sdIl-to-do and respectable
parents in a village which la ju«t visible ever the bigb
land bel ween two ranges of buis froin the wst lerrace
of the Vellamanchili mission bouse. Lefi auorpban aI
an esrly age hie sas taken by bis motber's brotbcr te
bis hoine at Dimali, a large village lying in the vailey
not îhrce miles te tbe st, and sithin full view of tbe
mission bouse. Here bie grcw up, was married ta bis
litîle cousin, burned his fatber-in-law and became iu a
wsy the bead of the family of simaîl cbildrcn about hlm.
His osu property left by bis prents batd been appro-
priaîcd by bis uncles, se that e was in a *ay depen-
dent upon bis guardiaus foc support. This berame
galling te bis quit spirit, afîer thedeatb of bis guat-dian
uncle, becau5e of tbe ambillous deaignas of that ins
brother Narappa, wbe sas jealeus of the place occupied
by Ramamuti. -Almost drnven from home hie sent te
Rangoon aud Burma, the new world of the coolie
sud emigraut classes of old India. Tbcre he had s
great deat of caste nonsense sud moss-growu supet-sti-
lions knocked cul of him, and like the man whose
bouse bad been sepî and gaiînisbed of te old demon,
but sut occupied by a betier spirit, became s ready
receptacle for the hemp drug habit sud somne rather
strong oatbs lu the pigeon English cf lte wharf rais,
sblch seened even averse ihan the diabolical beliefs of
wbîcb bis residence in a non-caste countr-y bad ude-
privcd him. He ceîurned busever wiîh a more manly
and independent spirit sud a déterminationî stronger
than ever te assert hîmscîf sud bis rights t0 a place
at the aide of bis wife in bis righîful home by adoption.
In Ibis hie avas opposed by hi% uncie Narappa and bis
young brother-in-las, who was aise bis cousin, Somanna.
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Seqle biaoded lie maintained te unequal struggle
agist thcottr bousehold, until at last, for the sakie cf
bis wife, whomn ther ail loved, though they seemed3 p
care little for him, lt it quar-cl was settlcd by his bcbng
informally grantedl a bouse andi a share in the land and
'catlle.

During the contest with bis relations lic first heard
the Gospel. We bad comelo Yellamanchili in Fcbruary,
i 1,o, anti in ou' first visit to the nearest villages vient
te .Di.lisd preached Jesus Christ, and him crucified-
and risen, to a little crowd assembled ta attend the
court of the local magistrate wbo was holding a s"' on,
or two in that place. Ramamuti was aîîracted at cc
and fromt that time until bis baptism in Decetuber of
1892 was a constant visitor ai the housè cf my two

p ers and wth thcim at the mission bouse as well.
His motive was one part for Christ, sud two parts for

my help in a law suit, wbich bie propose! for the re-
covery cf bis fatber's lands. But by piersistent contact
with the truîh be sas led te lcnow Christ as bis Saviour,
sud sfter a long sîniggle be wss baptized in thc
Yellamanchili tank before a large company cf relations,
incltyding bis si'fe. In bis testimony before the church
be mani estcd bis independent spirit by a moai unusual
question. After bis baptismn bad becs decided upon
he asked what espense would be involved and expressed
s willinguess to meet tbe expense wbaîever it might bc,
altboug bch was ai tbe lime eaming bis livelibood
by working as au under-mason ou the ncw mission
bouse. We bad warned him that in aIl probability
tbere would be trouble when be returned tà hissvillage.
But lie laughed ai the ides and set out for bis borne
afler having been received into his little communily of
Christians and partaken of the Léord's supper. A
lighter hearted, bappier looking man one could witb
difficulîy imagine. The next morniug be came sbamb.
liug Up on our front veranda as se were taking early
tes. Mrs. Laflamme cnied out, " Do, sec Ramnamuti !ble
seemns wild.i Pour fellos bis eyes were bloodshot, bis
face drawn witb suffering, bis banda and knces were
aIl of a tremble, and bie looked pitiable in the exîreme.
On reiurniug borne the night previcua he found bis
wiCe ahut Up from bim, sud bis bouse locked. His
little child came running to bim. Angry relstions tore
il from bis at-ms. Tbey set uponi him with aIl manner
of abuse, drove hlm from bis home and tbrealcned te
cul bis throat. He had slept on s trieudly goldsmitb's
v:-randa and hurried oser in the morning as thcroughly
frigbîeoed as be well cculd be. A few days lter we
att'mpted te harvest bis rice ciop, which lay in the
fields adjacent t0 bis village. Tbe relatives and
villagers flocked out by tbousands. The trembliug
outcaste coolies svbomr I bad taken viîhm roehr
were toc firightened ta cut a straw. Sô 1 teck ose
sickle aiteranotber sud tried te atart tbem. But the
moment 1 left one sickle te lake anotber, the crowd
presscd about tbat man and srcsted bis sickle from hlm.
Getting' bolder lbcy came nenrer mc, and bis old
uîother-in-law whu had ever since our appearance
heaped abuse upon nie beside which Billingsgaie chaif
would appear modest, grasped my wrist. 1 sbook
her off wilh no gentie baud. She trippd oua wilhe
of strias aud fell bowling like a wild thug. ju.st 'tien
a swish sud 150 or tbree blows fromn behind atîrected
my attention I looked upjust in time tO catch several
vicious blows on the hock of my sickle which had been
aimed aî Ramamnuti's head by bis brtoîer-in-law,
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Somanos, a yasîng man aI 20. Far a short turne1
thaugbt tbey biait killed bum. But in an baur bie ivas
able ta svalk borne tvitb us. It seems that fearing bis
unna meant violence toward mse, he had struck bios sitlh
mny riding wbip. Then bis brotber-in-law had dealt
bim these blows. Ansinus ta aasert bis rigbts, for a
man bases nane but bis sacial standing by becamuing.
a Christian, 1 again submitted bis papers ta a
lawyer. He said a case migbt be made, but would
requirs a fesv (aise witnessea ta streiigtheii it. We
searcbed the village for evidence, but every man was
againat bim. False evidence was fortbcorni in aboi
dance for a smaîl cash consideratian. Sa ve badl ta
drap the case.

Ramamuti, who biadt been weakeing, at bast went
stark mac], and] in a fit of wild insanity attacked a crowd
of coolies %vith a buge club and an Arnericats spade,
almost killiog one man and knocking tva others aver.
Tte reat flaed likre frigbtened sheep. Ha vas sent ta
gaot, and at last wc sccured bis admission ta the
District Insane Asylum, where bie remained tîlI quite
restored. In thse mieantime, telieving that bis unsanity
was caused by the blow, sud purposinfi ta institute
[egal proceedinga againat bis people, 1 conssultedl the
district doctar. What vas my chagrin and disappoint-
ment ta learn tbat it biac] resulted flot front the blow,

-but from excesses in the use alttat very barmful and un-
taxicsting drug calledl the bemp plant 1 The very
night hie vent borne from bis baptis o fulml of confi-
dence in bis own serength, after beîng taken ini by
the goldsrnith, ha spent thte nigbt smokin hensp. I was
sorelý- grieved, and quiclcly abandoned proceedings.
His relatives, bowever, fearing aur intention, bad long
before entered a. charge againat Raunaruti and me for
asault, tisaIt and criminal trespsass. This is quite an
Oriental Praceeding. As ne Englishman can ha tried
in a cnim:nal suit except before an Englisb magistrate,
aur case vent up ta a young English afficer visa is fiat
only a personal fiand, but wto liadt in his investigation
as ta the man's fitniies fer admission ta ttc insanie
asyluns become conversant witis ail tbe details nf tise
case. The day of the trial, wisicb toak place in a
neigbboring tovo, tisa magistrate asked mne oser ta
breakfast at bis camp. Whule waitung foi the rnual ha
apened aur case by bearng the prosecutiaii. Savais
mnen stand up ta seven lies. The case was adjourned
wbile we breakfastcd. Alter breakfast tise delence vans
heard, and the case dismissed. Tbe court criers bad
great difficulty ini keepung the prosecutars quiet wbite
the delenca ivaa being conducted. Tbey persisted in
calling eacis witness ve put fervard a liar and osiser
uneupbonious naines. Tbe noisiest man vas put eut
and tbe reat tbreatened with fines for contecnpt of
court. Tisa magistrate, vso is a Chriztian man, making
ail allowance for the untutored barbarity of tise people,
was rnost indulgent.

After an incarceration of eigbt montbs, Riamaniuti
went ini my absence ta lise at Narsapatnamn cnder tise.
care of the Barrows, wba were very kind, Ha sisoved
an admirable spmrit, but soan fell sirk, and for almst
fice manths wag raclced with one attack af lever aiter
another. With the approach of the bot seasan hoe
seemed ta improve, and entered vitis great energy inta,
tbe sale ofl books and tracts with sucb success. Ha
recently sold fro, i

6 tus 35 cents svnrtbs a day, ansd tisai
is considered fair work for a good colporteur. He

coutl fot read, but hie Iearned hynins and Scripture
portions, and took delight in reptating the latter. He
was scrupulously hortest -for a native. In an attempt
ta secure bis little daughter, now five yeara nid, we
visited his village. The relatives came out pgo us like
a pack of wolves. He was as maderate and farbearing
as hie forrnerly had been angry and bt-eaded. Blut
sve gained notbing by the attempt, as the ruling seis
ta be that ini cases of this kind the father cannot legally
secure possession of the children until sevets years of
age, except it cftn be proven that the mather is leiuling
an immoral [ife." This was a great disappointtsint, but
bis mind, which hart before becs unsettled, naw rested
in the hope of securing bis cbild and tbrougb bier bis
wilè in the cosrseof îwayearx. He bent tobis work a
book selling with redouble4detsergy and great success.

One nigbt ricently hae went with my preachera ta a
beathes festival where the men succeeded in exposing
a great fraud, by whicb a multitude liait been deceived
inta believung that a light sutreplitiously shown by
tbree meni, wbam they caugbt, was the apparition af the
villag gaddess. The expostpre and excitement induced

bytbat event, and a pralonged searcb thraugh the
tbrang for bis wife, who, hae expe^cted ta see there,
brouglit on ans attack af ftever HcgIe worse very
rapidly and in four days was dead ;tle fever rteacbed
i 15* His quiet spirit passed away as bis lips moaned

in an almost inaudible voire te preciaus sanie oi
"father,'

The day on which hie died was Thursday, our weekly
niai ket day, andc eaactly one week from the turne of the
expasure of the " goddess trick." The people affirin
that she killed bum, and tbat after cight days, wbicb by
their reckaning means a week, anaîher will die, until ai
implicated is the exposure shaîl have been kiIled.

Ramamuti's eartbl y tabernacle lies by that of aur
preacher David's in tbe compound garden. ,Our little
flock now numbers osly six He was the firat native
of this part ever known ta turn a Cbristian, and we ledl
bis bass greatly. H. F. LAFLAMtME.

May 22, 1894.

THE MINISTER'S WIFE AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

tpaprdptuentýbdobMr.DelvanDewai at thte Mlssionary

What is tbe relation between the two-wbat the
dependencaaithe anaon the other? Howmnay'va, as
ministers' ivives, help ini securung the missianary en-.
tbusiasmt so mucb needed ? This is the prableni pro.
pounded ta us. Let us seek its solution by treading
three stepg, which sient ta follasv each othar in iiattal
arder, each successive anc depeiduiig an the onse before.
Let us cansider the minister's wife. Fuast, in bier relation
to bier husbaisd; second,, inilber relation ta the cburch;
thiîd, in ber relation ta foreign missions.

Firs, Whial is the rel4Iion of /»z rnnister's wsfe (o
ilie ,ninirler i On te right deterncinatian af this, we
believe, bangs ai the reSL

She is bis vile 1 yes, but wbat do we mean by tbat ?
To difféenit people that means widely difféerenit things.
We read " David Copperfleld» and are touchedi witb
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the pathelic pictut-e et bis child-wife vitting by the bout-
at ber bhusband's feet in worshipful silence, reaiizing
thal bis thougbts are fat beyend ber compreheWision,
content if she can but sit there and hold bis pens. It
ivs apitifui picture, and perbapa tee eften t-cal, but
none ef us would for a moment conrt "Little llsomn"
eut- ideai for a minister'a wfe.

Step up higber and look around again on this level.
0f many a wilt can it be said here,

«And 1 know in ber dominion
Sht'v a veritable quten."

Ves, a queen, with mest loyal bormage from busband
and cbildren, snd ail within tbe home are vo levingly
and wisely ruled, w-t aay, " Can auy one ask fer more
thats this ?" Ruskin, ini " Queen's Gardens," exclaima,
"Oh-you queeos-you queeasl " and in another place-

adds: " Hew fat- at-e tety called te a true queenly
powet-? Net ic sheir housebolda mereiy, but over aIl
ivithin their sphere." And again, 4"The wife must be
enduringly, incot-ruptibiy good; instinctively, infallibly
ise ; -....wise, flot that she may set bei-self above

lier busband, but tbat she may neyer fail from bis vide."
Our- old Saxon word is wondt-ously expressive, hlp.
ilittt. Net simply a companien, lier yet eveli aimply s
helpe-. but a htlprnt<t-measured te fit the need.

Eacb station in life bas ita own measured need, but
in net c fthemn ail should the true helpmeet be moe
closely identified with ber husband, in theught, in feel-
ing, and in purpose, than the paster'a wife. I-is care
fer the seuls of men. is ceesintleus, and in apeculiar way
the pastor's wifie should carry tbis daily burden witb
hiin. Thisî dots flot mean that she vbould study the
sermon witb bim, Dr always make calîs with him, or
that he sheuld make the cbildt-en's clethes and bake
the brtad. Net thus literalîs', always vide by vide, but
witb a deep beart-to-heart vympatby in their lifé work,
they sbould be as oe in thought and plan, although
tht detaiis of execution be different.

Tbtre are minister's wives wlvo stand censpicucus
among women. We ail psy bornage te tbem, because
of the noble way they have stood by their husbands
and vupplemnented their work, making it more effective.
[t iv the privi lege of ail te follow their example. But
dots seme ont say, 'li cannt bt a 2Mrs. Judson, er a
Mis Spurgeen, et-a Mrs. 'Got don. 1 amn net a gtniuv,
and tt-re iv no'use in mn> trying te be an ideal minis.
ter'v wife "1? Wait a moment. Very lilely yeur busband
iv net a Judson, or a Spurgeon, or a Cordon. Most
likely be la a good, tarneat Christian man, calLed of
Ced to fil a humbler sphere of lifie, and your work iv
te stand beside bim, belping him te carr-y bis but-dent,
snd ta make his work in that sphere a succesa.

Tht btavens have their Venus, their Jupiter-, their

Sirius, their Arcturus, and their Aldebaran, but if ail
the test of the blue were a blank. svhere would be the
beauty, the brilliancy, of the star-spangled sky ? We
glory in the achievements of our foremost women, but
if the will of Cod is te be made knowvn te thc world, it
needs more than these fit-st-mnagnitude stars. The
darkness of the world must be spanglcd with the smai-
ler lîghts; smaller, but n-,t dimmer; each one in ita
place as bright and clear and truc as tbe sun itself.

My sisters, it is ours to emulate, net the noted house-
keepers, net the leaders of fashionable society, net
even those wbo bave won fame with their pens; but
rather those who have been foremôst by their husband'
aides, as truc helpmeets in winning the world te Christ.
When we have apprehended this, our truc relation ta
eut- huabands-that syt are no.t simpi>' se/ses, but
,niinisie,.r' wiver, witb ail of respensibility as well as
privilege that belongs to the statien-then only are
we prepared ta consider our second peint,-

Tht ,mnister's wife in.her relatiorn ta the chturch.
When a Baptiat minister iv ordained, a counril cen-

siders his qualifications, and ameng these prominently,
bis caîl cf Ged te beceme a minister. If ministers'
wives were te be subjected ta the same ordeal, there iv
many a one who would tell cf the irresistible power
thal led ber te take up certain lines cf work against
inclinatien, and with inwa-d questioning. ' Why iv it
mny duty ta de this, mere than any one else's? The
Power led on until the lesson was Iearned. Then, and
flot tili then, perbaps, she saw that she bad been obey-
ijsg God's cali te fit bei-self fer the special duties uf the
minister's wife; truly calied cf Ged. Others, however
may nlot be able te trace a clearly defined line cf
pi'ovidential lcading, but stili thleading bas breugh.
themn te the station, and tbis must be accepted as the
evidence fGed's cali, and His commiseion te the duties
et the place.

Wlsat at-e these duties ? In common with ethers
the pastor:s wife bas the duties which beleng te ail
Christian wemen, bat this breader sphere brings added
respensibility. Soemetimes churches are told that tbey
have called oniy the pastor-that tbey bave ne right te
make gt-eater demands oit the pastor's wife than on any
other wvoman in the chut-ch. This may berue-the
churcb msy have ne rigbt tea demand any more cf ber-,
but thtre is anothe- standpoint fram which te look as
the question. Ccc the wifc afford te let ber husband
slip beyond ber, and carry his burdens and responsi-
bilities aioe? Can she willingly let him do it ? -We
believe abe is net simply te count one as a member in
the chut-ch. Sbe sbould be onse plus. Het- relation ta
ber busband determines the meaning of the plus. As
helimeet, ber tbougbt and care and helptul touch are
te be frît ail through the church, je develeping ita lift

- 105:-
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and stOmulating its activities. TAis is lier relation Io
tht/e churcl.

By tbis we do flot mean that she is ta lie the presi-
dent of every woman's society in the churcli, any more
than ber husband is ta lie senior deacon or president
of the trustees and chairman of evcry committee. .This
is often an uncalled-for tax on lier strength. In every
churcli there sbould lie wonsen who can and will fill
these offices faithfually, and carry on their bearts -the
details of the svork. But still, the pastor's %vife is a
patent factor in tbe spiritual lifie of the churcli. Natur-
ally, the womien of, the churcli look to ber, and very
ofilen are found t0 ve on ber level of Christian life, lie
it bigh or low. YGreat indeed are ber possibilities for
good, if she Wve rigbtly apprebendcd. ber relation to
the chur While site seeks the same cnds ashler
busband, .ber methods are different. She touches
another side of the churcli and touches it as lie cannot.
More than baif the members of the churcli are women,
and this oseans mucli. She can go wbcre lie bas no
entrance and gise womanly sympatby and help.
Springs of action respood to ber touch which are bld-
den away from him. lt is bers to studv bow the social
life and the homne life and wifely love and tbe mntber's
instincts cao lie broughtito the service of Him wiho
gave Himself for us. Itis bers togalberu thîe tbreads,
often stray tbreads, of human interest, and twine tliem
into a strong bond, to bind ber sisters and the churcli
ta Christ.

Do you remnember tbis in God's Word ? "'It is flot
gond that the man should lie alone: I will make an belp-
mnent for bim.L" And is flot Ibis God's aritbmetic?
" One shaîl clisse a thoosand, and two sball put tes
tbousand ta fliglit."1 When the minister's wife lias
apprebended her relation ta ber liusbsnd snd ta the
churcli shc bas aiready determined

Rer relation Io fareign_ ,njùian. I t is because we
bave flot rightly learoed our God-given work thatAJe
interest in missions in 100 many cbsrcbes is but a féeble
spark, or even no spark at ail.

We, as Baptists, pride ourselves upon our obedience
to God's word. but some seem ta0 tbink wben tbey bave
obeyed in baptism, their obedience is complete. This
is flot so. Jiist as empbatic is the command, " Go yc
int ail the world and preacli the gospel t0 cvcry crea-
turc" and it is aur du~y t0 be in the-fore ranks in obed-
icoce ta the latter, as mucli as to the former.

S0 osudl of the missionary interest Pow is spasmodic
-an offering once a year, given perbaps beartily, pcr.
lisps grudgingly ; perbaps understanding the nceds, and
graded accordingly, perhaps, as in one lcoown instance,
following a set Fuld for benevolence-a dollar to evcry
special collection taken in thec durcb, oo malter what
tbe abject may be ; perbaps nothing ai ail, because of

regularly recurring ilîness on missionary collection day.
The pastor bas lad bard work saill an occaqins! ser-

mon je change tbis habit. It cannot lis accomplished
by onc effort, nor even by a year of effort perhapse it
must be by pull aféer pull, over and oser agals, until
the old habit is overcome and nesa purposes are formed.
It is in this stesdy educational work in missions that
tIe pastor's wife cao, if she saill, supplement bis efforts
Most efrectively.

But'suppose the minister himseîf is not intercsted
in missions. Sucli cases are rare, but tliey are neyer-
theless real. Shall bis wîfe stand heside hlmn, ali<e in-
different? Indeed no I She îisoe bu lelpmeeî. If
le be in ibis condition le needs lier Ielp more than
ever. If lie bad typboid fever, she would toil niglit and
day t0 nurse lira out of it. If le lad fatal apatliy, she
must nurse hlmt out of that too. If, lieart and soul, site
try t0 obey lier Lord in Ibis world-wide work for otheri',
lier liusband saill sooo stand by ber aide.

Let this educational spirit lie broad and gencroos.
"Ail the world " means our church, aur state, or
country, and ail tbe lands lisyond tle seas. If sic
would fulfil tle command, sac must remember the
meaoing of " aIl." We must tecognuze that the Miss.
ionary Union is thse forcign missionary- society of tbc
wbole churcli, and as members; of the churcli, wc are
responsible for our share in the work of tînt society.
To this sac must add tbe distinct work undertaken by
our Woman's Btsptist Foreign Missionary Society.
What 1 must we give double -afrerings ta fareigu miss-
ions? Aye. Are we no, as women ready t0 give double
limes double as s tbank.oflering to tlie Lprd-für ishat
His gospel bas donc for us ?

The woman's department of this foreign mission work
lias 'developed very complete plans for organizasîions.
FirstJ-lc Woman's Circle. TIen, because saomen had

missions as heart, tbe chidren were traineri ta care for
the worlc, and iliere sprung Up everysabere tbe Chli
dren's Bands. To these saere tIen added s third, thie
young women's circles, adopting recently tbe osme
"1Fartber Liglits." But experience proves that tliese
organizations saill be but slîort-lived, if tbey are lefi to

tak rre f bemeles-ia,ï meetings to ishicli the
sisters arc invited ta come an prav for tle conversion
of tlie beatîco, or t1. shidli tle children came but find
noîhing ta make tbemn waoî ta come again. Here are
open doors, wbicb the pastor's wvifle miglit enter, and by
exerting ber influence, belp greatly in training tbe
whole churcli witb regard to mission spirit.

To do tlis she must kcep in the front ranks ofintelli-
gence must know sehicl missionaries are in sabicli
fields sabo are just startiog out ; who are comiog
home, saearied and broken-doan; wbere tbe gospel is
lieing gladly received, and à4ere: the native Cliristians
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are layingdown tbeir lives raîlser than renounce the
naine of Jesns. She should ltflow of methods of wortt
tried by Cthers, snd study to adapt sucb methods ta
ber own field. The way for al this is made quite pos-
sible by The Mfissionary Magosiu, Y/te He/ping Hand,
77ic KiYýs Afesseusgen the beantifut and complete
Hand Btookc, and the varions mirer books and leaflets
puhttshed by ont missionary 'societies, same or att of
wbicb may be used as circumstances pertmit.

Anotber suggestion in the educational tine is circulai-
îng books. This will reacb those in the homes, who
cannot attend tire meetinsig, aLs well as those wbo can.
Let the pastols wife, or any ane else who owns a
bright missïonary book, write her nrame on the fly leaf,
and lend tl. WVben this one bas read tl, let ber enter
ber Pamte second, and pass tbe book on ta a third and
so on. The list of names on the tii-st page willtell who
have read it, and as it goes on ila quiet sva> frein bouse
ta bouse, " sowisg the seed," wbo can tel] " mbst shaîl
tbe barvest be"'? A bookz that bas atood untoucbed on
the shelvea of thse Sunday.scsoot tibrary, by tbis per.
sonal effort at circulation may corne t0 be one of the
best-known.

The pastor's wife, ton, may help greatty by keeping
before the women ite bes! motives in their wnrk. If
the aier bc ta atir the symnpathies for and enlia
interest in ose individual atone, and tirat one fait of
the higb standard set for ber, then everytbisg goea
down. The interest is flot in mission work, but-in one
svorker. Let interest be draivn ta one and ta another,
certainly. Uise every effort ta have people know thse
fields, and be in toucb with the workers ; but, above
and hevond the sytnpathetic interest in the %vorkers,
keep for the ruling motive obediesee Io M/e Lord ansd
Master.

Suppose the %vomen say, " Oh it'a no use talking
about missions bere. We are net intereated in foreigni
missions 1» Suppose they ire flot interested and don't
rare to be interested, does that remol4 tîseir reaponsi-
bitity ? It is flot a matter of intereat or no. It is a
matter of obedience or no. 1 aay ta my boy, "Paul, t
have prepartd this basket of sbings for Mrs. Vaugn's
fsmity. I want you ta take it this noon."1 Do yu
supposé he witl go serencty off te achoot and teave the
basket untouched, simply saying ta me, " Oh, you know
t'mnfot especiatty interestedin those Vaugbns." W/,at
has Ais it!erest to de wtt/t thte inatier ? t téll himt ta
carry tbe basket ; bis business is ta obey.

Jesus' Iast word4 on earth were a special charge, ta
you and to me. He said, "lGo ye into att the ,vnrtd
and preacb thse gospel ta every creature." Can you or
1 ever look op in bis face and say, " Lord, 1 neyer waa
especiatly interested in foreign missions. I wss afraid
that wtsat I gave would nlot be spent wisety, arid would

flot .smount to mucb aller ail." Oh, I could neyer bear
His look of condemttation, and bear bis voc Say,

He that keepeth nlot my sayings loveth me nlot."
Rather than bear that 1 will gîve ail tha[I have, money,
time, heart atid sonl to His work now. 1 will -leave
nothing undone, so tirat some day 1 may meet His
loving look, and hear I-is voice say to me, " Weil donc,
thon good andi faitbful servant, enter thou n xttrthe joy
of thy Lord." 1 want to hear tirat, don't you ?

Sa, dear sisterhood of pastors' wives, let us realize
that very Iargely the interest of the cburch and il
effective work in missions depends upen us. Let us
brend every energy to help lift the world to Christ. It is
our God-given mission. Let us make love to our Lord'
Jeaus Christ, and obedience ta Hie command, the
fnlcrnm for our lever. Then the consecrated lives of
sur noble missionaries, the consecrated money and
prayers of Christians, and the Holy Spirit, -who will
corne in answer to prayer, banded together shall be the
power that shail bring tc' fulilment aur wbolc motte,
Il svil be flot onîy " Christ for the world," but just as
truly "The world for Christ."-SapOtist Misswnary

Worb Abroad.--
EXTRACTS FROM THE TELUGU REPORT.

STATISTtcs OF blISStON FIELDS FOR t894.

AT AKtOt7, MR. CtsAtG.-In Our tnonthly Meet-
ings with the helpers we have had part of the Gospel of
John ta Icarn by beart and aiso the metrica] version of
the listory of joseph. For Sonne time past webhave had
the ' Guide ta the Study of the Life of Christ." A tract
ta aise studied each month, and tas contents totd at the
meeting, so that 1 may know that the workers are
availing themseîves of the literature provided. Ser-
mons sre prepared hy the preachers and read before a
cungregation at Akidu. The preachers are thus en-
couraged to write out their sermons, but tbey are told
tirat, as a rut;, t is better flot to rcad them.

For a few months past 1 have had a yong man wbo
is doing very well at colportage. Recent publications
of the Chiristian Literature Society of Madras rejoice the
heart of ayose who wants to selI good Iiteratnre. The
piire papers and aiso the anna books in both English
and Telugu command a ready sale. 1 find that 1 can
sell many Englis bhooks and tracts in taluk cutcherries
and olter sucb places, and many Telugu bookes and
tracts in primary schools.

The colporteur has sotd 139 firat and second bookcs,
l4o books of an anna and upwarda in price; and it7-
tracts, I have $old 13 first and second books, s 57
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books, 38 Bible portions, and 3o6 tracts.- -The total is
over i,xa'oicths and tracts, including 4o books sold for
me-at Gtiilanapudi toaur Christians,. The colporteur
began work about the middle af September, and my
sales reported above took place during the past six
month.

SAT COCANADA, MiR. DAvts.-During the year the
greater part of my time was spent in and about Cocan-
ada town. Aiter conference, last Januairy, 1 started a
Bible class for Hindou students, which wvas continued
tbroughout the year. The class at one time numbered
z5, but gradually dropped down ta 5. These young men
came ta me wîîh many questions, and many douhts
about the Bible. But as the months passed by their
attitude cbanged, and naw they are devout studeo.ts of
Godas Word. 1 have also visited a number of educated
Hindous and have read and explained portions irons
thxe Book. 1 bave generally been well received and
sometimes beeo permitted ta prsy witb them before
Ieaving.

1 bave also acted as chairman for the Hindous at
their public meetings and have ùccasionally addressed
themn on social and moral questions, and have endeavçr-
cd ta show then the différence hetîveen refornîs made
by men and the reform made in the heart by Jesus
Christ.

COCANADA, MISS BASKE.RVIiLL-The attendance
bath in Boarding and Day schaol deparîments has in-
creased. The number an thie roll was 61 girls and 39
boys ;aveisge attendance : girls 44, boys 22. Our in-
specting achoolmaster reports a graduai improvement
ia the secular branches.

TiSIPANY MEMIORIAL SCHOOL, COCANADA, MISS
FOobios.-Opened jaouary 16th wlh 21 pupils present,
including 3 hoarders. 13y March our number had in-
creaaed ta 45, sixtetn of whom were hoarders ;and s
seventeenth boarder was received who was tan 'yousg
ta appear on the raIls of the Day ochoal. The second
term opened June i 5th, with 5o namnes on the roll, and
closed is December with 6.4 The average number on
the raIls for the year was 46 and the average attendance
4 1. Of the"64 a! close ai schoal 42 were girls and. 22
were boys. The largest number of baardçrs prescrit aIt
ane lime was 18, and the average number during the
year 15,-4.

PEDDAPt1RANI, MR. WALKER -PERSECUTIONS.-
Two cases ai seriaus beaîing have accurred. bobth,
the offenders were brought ta justice. A fine af Rs. 30
in the. first case and the paymrent ai costa with an ample
apolag» in the secoiid will deter these offenders fromn
violence in future. They have na desire ta apppar be-
fore the magistrats another time. Anather af aur
Christians and bis famnily were ordered by the Munsiff
In .Ieave their home and village because they were CixhH-
t!àat.' On declining ta do sa the M unsiff set menasn the
top of their but ta tear it dawc aver their heads. A
reprichand frans the Missianary was sufficient in this
case, and the famnily la allowed ta live in peceC 150W.

la the fourtb casesa Munsifftrumped up a fictitious
debt against one of aur Christians and forged a promis-,
sory note for tbe amaunt. The case was decided
againat the M unsiff with calta. In eacb af these cases
lIse persecutian bas been eni.uuntered hy persons newly
bapti zed. May tbey beso0exerciaed thereby as tayield
the peaceable fruit af righteousness.

RAMACHANDRAPURAM, MRs. McLEOD.-OUr Cliris.
tians are poar, vçry pour, but out of their poverty tbcy
contributed Ra. i 6 4-5 for Gospel worc. AIl aur work-
ers have cbeerfully voluntecred ta give no lesa than the
tentb of their incarne for Gospel work irons tbe firai of
tbis year.

SAMULCOTTA SEMINARV, Mie. STILtWELL-Tbat wc
have made saine progress and in some 5ligbt degree ai
least attained our abject wili apper irans a cansparisan
ai the men sent out with what t bey wecre wben sent tu
us. That those with us aow are developing character
will appear from the folawing :

At th begnaing ai the year il "as Msy painful duîy
ta xpl furstuens or gre mis.odu--. Afler ex-

pulsion the parties coaiessed their folly and sin, and ex-
pressed a desira ta be readnsitted, but nat a atudent in
the wbole schoal msade any raques! for them. Sufficieni
conscience scemed ta have been awakened ta under.
stand that ce-admission wvas impassible.

Anothar illustration : Ia tIse latter p art ai the ýear
the church elected two deacons. Preliminary In the
elactian the qualifications fer the diaconate was rend,
explained and carefully einpbasized. Guidance svas
then sougbt in prayar, alter which tbè membeprs Ivere
cxhorted ta use their bestjudgnsent in aelecting the two

îhey deemed hast fitted for tbe office. -Tbe result ai
tIse ballot svas tht choice ai tbe îwo men wbom 1 had

previously fixed upan in sy aiea minc, but af sshich I
iad been carcijl ta give no intimation.

Stili anoiher illustration. In Auguat last I found ii
necessary ta take a few weeks' rest and, with that pur.

pUse, went ta Bangalore. leaving tht svark an Mrs.
Stillwell's charge. la taking leave oi the students I

exhorted thens ta be faithini in their studies and ather
duties, and helpisl ia those in charge dujing mny ab-
sence. And sa thcy proved teeaves. 1 isas
delighted with the spirit 1 found prevailing ansong the
students upon ny raturn.

Saine af the younger and slawer students, no0 doubt,
understand very imperfectly tht abject oi the schaol,
yet there are rnany who are genssinely in earnest and
wba clearly discern thse spiritual nature ai aur work.
On tht wbole I baut foundf tht studenîs respid very
readily and beartily ta aIl appesîs made ta their better
judgment. Tht achool bas noie Iten an my charge for
well nigb six years, during wbich long periad the
students bave notonce failed me. Tsere have been
difficulties 001 a faew, and occasions for sorroie JOSO
nevertheless in reviewing tht whole periad, 1 have
naught but gladness and thankfubness t0 express, noie
that I am juat an tht ave ai laying daie nmy worc for s
bni pa:iad.

YELLAMANCHILI, M R. LAFLNi.Âaiîv-Aer thse church
dedicatiai, vie beldasseekas special meetings illusîrssted
by nsagic lantern views ofithe Lite ofiChrist. Hundreds
of aIh castes flocked in ta our little chapel and sat side
by aide for riight siter night listening to the Gospel
massage and gaeing at tht Gospel pictures. We bave
used the lantro on, tour sevemal limes. On 1550
occasions the Narsapatoam and aur staff joined ia Isao
border villages and bel mensarable mic lanrtera ser-
vices.

An attenspt on the part ai tht native clerks and
vakils ai thet lso govenmeat courts ta change our
waakly market to Sanda y was frustrated hy caunter peti-
tdons fram aur litîle Chtristian comnsunity and the
tradespeoiple.
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Da~te of Opening Station...1880'1875

fMe 4Single...... ....

Resdet, Mat ried t t

NIissionaries. J fSingle.. t, i

Womet ýMarried t i

Total...................... 33

r Ordained Pastors . 4..
okrNative J nrane rchers. 8 i

iTotal Preachers.... 2
llible-women .....
Colporteurs ..... ... .t i

Total ............ ....... 16 3

Stoidents ait Seminary ........... 16 i
Churches.. ý..................a Io
liaptisma ..................... io8 ..
Members (Communicants) . .. ý487 22
Chpistjans'Contributionsin Ruptes 957 57
Villages where Christians [ive. .... 59 i{Number .... 7
Suî.day-Schools Teachers. .. 22 14.

ýAltendaiàce..374 40

fNumber . 22ý i
Day Schools... Teachers 241 i

ýAttendance ... 3o 15

hoiring-cho l oys .......... 6 ...
llarin.Shols{Girls ......... 32ý 12

Btooks and,.. f Nuisber. î . ooo' 8Oc,
Tracts sol..1 Value in R upe 7 5 53

1879 1878 1874 1893 1892 801i 1892 1882

t .............

t 2 t t t t I

t .... .... .......

2 3 10_ 2_2 2 2 3

2 6 3 3 4 4 9 10

2 7 4, 3 4 ta tt1

2 61 5, 2 3 tj 3.
3 2. 2 1~

4 16 ti 1 8 - 71 4 1

. . .. . 15 I 2 7 19 10
1 2 2 1 2 2 3 2
t 3 16 I 2 33 42 12

25, 59 158 -*941 42 -3 357 89
40' 240,*766 121 121 40i1 1î6 159

4 7i 7 4i 3 3i1 34 3

2 6i 0 I 2

4 8 281 . ( 61 JOý 27
5c, 86 475 12, 60 0o1 132 320

t 2 71 I1 2 5 121 3
2 2 - 1 t 2 5 12 3

35 42 23, fil 45 60. 192 55

4 9 1. 51 ... 8
3 94 . 3 .... ...... 7

50 aoo01 9501 3502600 10 . .

3 274 125sj 20 132 t

*One single lady at B3angalore learning Telugu. t lncluding Rs. 630 given by Fnglish Church.

COCANADA WOMEN'S FOREIGN MISSION CIRCLE. rnembers nuinbered 24. Of thcse t i were residerit and

REPOT FR TE Y.ARENING Rît, 813 non-resident. During the ycar we gained 4 and
REPOT FO THEMAR NDIN FEI, 184- ost 2, so the total number of merm bers is now z6,

ln looking back on the past year, 9893, wc would The meetings have been held regularly. The sub-
gratefully acknowledge that the Lord's blessing bas jects.taken Up for consideration during the year vere
been again %vith us, antd we lift up our hearîs in praise IThe Piivileges of Believers," IlEvery Day Duties,"
and thanksgiving t0 Him vwhose wvay is perfect, and "Conditions of 'Safety," IlWhat our Hearîs are Natural.
who ms a buckler to ail those that trust in Hinm. ly and what Cod Can Make Tbem," IlGods Hîgh Stand-

At.the beginning of the Circle year, March, 1893, our ard of Cbristiah Holiness," IlUnquaified Obedience,0

169

E

1878 18g89i 891W9 Totals.

I t t t 15

'15

3 31_ 43~2

I.... 10

5 7 12 2 76

5 7, 13 86
f32

7 qi 16~ 3 130

3 1~ 2S ... 100
1 I1 4 t 33

13 3 1a c> .. 340
78 -81 562 7 3,06 t
6 1 73ý340 la 2,992

1l1 4 41 2 291

9 2 4 j 62
18> 51 4 4 48

450 401 301 28 2,157

4 3 9 1 73
5 2 9 1 8t

63 45 10 ZO 6 1,212

.... ... .. ' 107
19 .... ... 139

....... 270 14,030
8 691
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IlGod's Cal] ta Usn," IlGod's Purpose in Sending Afflic-
tion," " Forgiveness' I "Wbat God Has Done, What He
Will Do."

The state of aur finances is very enconraging, con-
sidering the smallness of aur number. The balance on
hand at the beginning of the year, Rs. 21, 0, 434 Pieu,
subscriptions an] collections talcen at the annual meet-
ing amounted ta Rs. 59 12, 434, making a tatal of
Rs. 8X), 12, 4!4. 0f this Rs. 36 were given for refit of
caste girls' Sunday.schaol, and Rs. 40 tO Miss Simpsons
for peon's salary. Balance an hand, Rs. 4, 12, 434 Pies.

The caste girls' Sunday.scbool has an average attend-
ance of 2 5 ta 30 girls. Miss C. Gibsan, the superin-
tendent of it, says that the impravement, bath in con-
duct and intelligence, îs remarkable, and 'is due in a
great measure ta the discipline of the day scbool. The
practice of giving, ane pie ta each girl wha recîted tbe
lessan carrectly han heen &iven up since january ls(,
an] marks for presence, conduci, an] the lesson, given
inates], wih the prospect of a prize aI the end of the
year. This plan has worked very successfully, the
attendance being an gaad as befare. The girls are
taught the Old Testament stories and the Catechism.
Their attitude during prayer bas mîîch impraved, and
they are beginning ta understan] the meaning of it
an] is prove] by the fallowing incident related ta ber
by ose of the girls :A girl went dawn int the yard
alone one day, an] came back in great fear naying, that
she ha] seen a devil. But twa others who have bejun
ta lase fear of such things nai], that they would go and
.vee for themnelves. Sa, saying l esus. save me,' they
went boldly in and found nathing ; sa their faith in His
power ta save was strengthened. We coul] hardly
realize how much courage they needed ta do as they
did, because Ibis people have such a dread of meeting
demons when alone. We desire yaur prayers for this
school that it may prosper and bé a great influence for
gond in this town. The afficers electe] for the coming
year: l'resident, Miss, C. Gibson, Vice-President, Miss
Folsoni; Sec.-Treas., Miss P. lieggs.

P. H. N. BEcrs, Sec.-Treas.

EXTRACT FR015 A LETTER BY MISS BASEER VILLE.

1I wish 1 ball time ta tell yau of an experience we
ha] j unt before scbool closed, in wbich tbree cases of
theft were brought ta ligbt by simply giving aurselves
up ta prayer. There was saine suspicion of the guilly
ane in ane case only, in. the ether twa cases net a
shadow of a clue. For a week 1 besought ihe Father
every day, many times a dar, then ais the lant even-
ing we met together, prayed and exhorte], and prayed
an] exhorted again until tbe guilty ane voluntarily
confesse]. This was after a meeting of two hours. ùr

more ini length, but 1 feit that we must nlot give np, and
at intervais of haif an hour or so the coffessions were
made, each one giving us fresh courag e ta take hold
again. Tlen haw the girls ,clapped and shouted for
joyl In a few eamnest wards they expressed their.great
joy and thianlcfulneas, ascribing the glary ta Cod], and
going from the monm of meeting singing bymns of
praise. My own heart sang and the words that came
te me were, I will shsg unto the Lord, for Hie bath
triumphed gloriausly." Why it seemed stich a triumph
ta me, only those who lcnow baw bard it is for one of
these people ta voluntarily canfess a fault, can in any
degree understand. That any of them were brought ta
own s fault of which nlot even a trace of a dlue coul] be
faund, seemis little short of a miracle to me. 1 feit that
the Lord bai] proved Hia presence and] power among
us. and realized more than ever that He is indeed
working with us.»

WorIb at j4ome.
THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST FORELIGN MISSIO!8ARY

SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

RCIPTS FReos MAY 18 To Jt)Nl 17, 1894, INCLtISIVE.

FRom CIRCLES.- Burgessville, $6; Beihel, $5.;6;
Glaremant ( special), $ta; Clinton, $2; Hillsburgh. 52.48;
2nd Markham, $4; Berean, $8; Fingal, $7; Juhilc
(extra), $8.35: Toranto (jarvis st.), $tg.6z; Uxbridge,
$3; \Vaterfard, $13.27; Malahide and l3ayham, $5;
Paris, $25; Wnodstock (Oxford st.), $i.93; Hartford.
$ta; St. Catharines (Lyman st.),' $3.55; Delhi, $6;
Fonthill, $7.25; Gilmaur Memorial Ch. ($s.4., thani:-
offering). $7; liecewsville, 55.40; Tivertan, 54; Sullivan,
$2.40; Villa Nova, $t t.5o; Colchester, $3.57; Pickering,
$1.8o; Blenheim, $6.5o; Chesley, $2.5o; Durham, $5;
Haldiniancl, $8.5o; Georgetown, $2.70, Walkertan,
$§3.45; Brighton, $2; Bobcavgeon, $i; Part Perry;
$156; Sidney, $9; Toronto <Walmer rd].), $13.05; Col-
lingwood, li; Hamilton james st.) $i9.6o; Norwood, $3,
Taronto (Bloor st.) $37.68; Cabourg, $4; Galt, $8; Stay-
ner, 5420; Tara, $3; Goodwood, $7.90; l'art Hope.
$21.50; Peterborough, $1 5.87; Doe Lake, $4.50; Bur.
gayne, $4; Keady, $5; Hespeler, $7.23; Pickering, $3.62.
Port Burwell, $4.6o; Woodstock ist Ch. (53.55 special),
$15; Westver, $3.45; Attwood, $1.65; Walverton (Soc
special), $2.20; Campbellford, $t0; Taronto (Callege
30., $17.35; Toronto, Moulton College (?), $5.40; Total,
$466.69.

FROM BANDS.-We!itaVer, $3; Waterford, for.student;
$7; Woodstock (Oxford st) for Dunili Mamiah, $10,
Deniield, 51.50; Langton, for Isapala Santamma, $4;
Paris,$9. 67; Villa Nova, $5; Claremont, for Banu Jennie'
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$17; l3lenhelm, $0.75; Brampton, $5; Hartford, $4.60;
Eden, $4; G~eorgetown, $1; Walkerton, $3. 18; Coîborce,
$î 5o; Dundas, $32; Whitby, $8.5o; Woodstock (îst
CKi) for 'odteti Abraham, $25; Hamilton (James st.)
for a B;blc-svoman, $25; Ingersoll, $12.32; Stayner,
-31-57; De Cewsville, $3.75; Attwood, $0.75; Toronto,
(l'arliament st.) ($3.55 special), $7.38; Total, $993-47.

FRoit StYNDRI iLS-Mrs. A. McKillop, Harriston,
$3; Bank lnterest, $7.38; A friend, Toronto, for Miss
McLeod, $25; Antither frienri, Toronto, for Miss
NicLeod, $5o; Annual Meeting of Woodstock Asso.
$3.37; Annual Meeting of Niagara Asso., $2.5o; Tota
$qî .25. Total Receipts, $751.41 -

DisBuRspNiENTS. -To General Treasurer, regular
rcmittances, $52o. 16; To Home expenses, j lz accoit
for Mission Bancd circulara, $1.25; Total Disbursements,
$521-41.

At the present time we are about $25c, short of the
sî,.th ittcrease sin the amount for the cor-respoculing
time st year, of course excluding the sums contrihuted
for the boat last yenr.

VIOLET ELLIOT, Treasurer.
109 Pembroke St., Toronto.

__W. B.M.U
MIorro FOR THE. YEAR-Lord, whal will dieu /avje

met la do?
I'RAVER ToPîC FOR jtJtA.-For al] our Missionaries

ahome and abroad.
"TEE MASTER-S QUESTIONS."

Have ye loolted fr-r sheep in the desert,
For those who bave missed their way ?

Have ye heen in the svild waste places,
Where the lt and wandering stray ?

Have ye trodden the locel 'v highway,
The foui snd the darksomce street ?

IL may be ye'd see in the gloaming
The print of mny wounded feet.

Have ye folded home to your bosomn
The trembling, neglected !amb,

And Iaugbî te the littie lost one
The sound of the Shepherd's came?

Have y e searched for thse poor and necdy,
With no clothing, ce home, no bread ?

The Son of Mac was among thcm,-
He had nowhere te Iay bis head.

Have ye carried the living water
To the parchedi and tbirsty seul ?

Have ye said! to the sick and svounded,
1'Christ jesus maires thee whole "

Have yetold my fainting children
0f tre strengtb ci the Father's hand ?

Ha.ve ye guided the tottering footsteps
To the ahoe of the "golden land"?P

Have ye stood by the sad and weary,
To smoh thse pillow cf dcrtth,

To cui:1sort the serrow stricken,
And sirengthen the feeble faith ?

And hava ye felt, when the glory
Has streamed through the open door

And flitted acreas thse sbadews,
That 1 hadt bec there befere?

Have y e wept with the.broken-hearted
In their agocy of we?

Ye îeight bear me whispering beside yeu,
."'Tis the pathway 1 cites gb 1"

My brethren, nsy friends, my disciples,
Can ye dare to follow Me ?

Then, wberever thse Master dwellctb,
There shall the servant be

Selecied.

13Y the ti me this issue cf the LitNK reac hes ita readers,
the blank forms will be in the haads of the secretaries
cf osr aid societies and mission bacds.

L'tEAsIt NOTE
tat. Wberever there ia a county secretary, these

forms are sent te her ;aire tends tbem te each lecal
secretary, and, after filling them out, the local secretary
returfls te the ceucty secretary, who will forward tbem
svitb lier own report te the provincial secretary.

zcpd. These blank ferma were printed before our
mjoen engaged in berne mission work, svhich accounts

for no column for that abject. But will eacb secretary
ple.sse mark, se rcany dollars for foreigc, se macy for
home missions, before puttng the sum total.

3rd. Please be very careful ta put Miss or Mrs.
before the camnes of presidecî and secrctary.

4115. Give peat-office address, and camre of county in
fui],

5th. When at ail possible, give the number ofresident
female members of yeur cburch.

6th. Give came of cburcb or branch of church.
These rules apply equally te ail] ur provinces.

A friecd kindly lent her report of the Canadian
Telugu Missions for 1893, from which the estracts are
takers in this issue.

With asseciatiecal and ancual gatherings se near at
band, it is net easy taoebtain "ncws " from our homne
werkers. But in N. S. coucty conventions are heicg
arranged for in Lunechurg, Kings, Colchester, acd
Cumberland concilies.

Our Master bas His own way of sending us cbeerirsg
and heipfui messa~ges. Perhaps one of the sweetest
waa seet this wsy about two weeks ago. It ivas ose
Saturday mercin'g, and among tise mail matter was a
small box. Cln openicg, it coctaineri a miss of heauti-
fui purple vielets in a bcd of ieveiy green mess. We
may fot tell the sermon they preached, though it was
a good ene, but we do say, Gcd bleas euor mission
band boy in Great Village, wvio sent them, and make
bis wbolc life as full ef beauty and sweet fragrance in
tbe service of Jesus Christ, as tbe violets hie sent.

A. E. 1.

CHOICE'BITS FR OM MANY SOURCES.
In camp the Hindeou makes a ring in mud, one and

one-haîf yards in ditameter, buîlds a fire.place in it, ar4
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cooks tisere. Once thse littie child of a missionary
toucbed the ring on tise autside, and thse owner, who
had just finisised cooking bis dinner, immediately
threw it ail] away. It svas in bis belief hapelçsslv con-
tamninated by thse toucs of-an innocent child.

The shadow of a missionary happened tç flu upon a
Brahman, who belonged ta thse strictest sert, and ise at
once went ta bate, ta, wash away tise impurity. This
man afterwards wasr conver-ted by reading the New
Testament, and is now a preacher at. the mission, and
what is very remarkable, bas married a Christian girl
whose parents svere oulcasts before siseir conversion.

Thse Evangelical Allihnce, in Great Britain, has in-
tervened 4n-,behalf af the persecuted Stundists af
Russis. Ta thse representatians made, the, repiy bas
corne tisat thse rnmperor himself " waa a Christian msn,
but that he was not tise real ruier of Russia, tbe country
being under the contrai aftie Holy Synod afthe Greek
Cisurch and tise police." Ifsa, tisen the Greek Cisurcis
andtihie Russias police are institutions wisich aught ta
bc reformed out af existence.-Phit. I're.

Tise Ainos of Japas are a strange, hairy, litie people.
For years the Engliss cisurch mission iabored ansong
îisem in vain. ln 1885 tise first canvert svas baptized.
ln 1886 three more. Two eacis in 1889 and 1891.
Eight Christians after twelve years of work. The
barvest has conte. One hundreti and seveosy-nioe
have iscen baptszed, wisile 200 mare are on probation.
This ns sometiij like tise movement amasg the Mangs
at Indore in Mr."Wilkie's field, and tise mass mavemens
in India at large.

Tise burnisg, in October st, of thse famous aid
Masque as Damascus, has isad s mass depressIng effect
upon tise city. The people regard it as a porsentous
calamity, indicating tise decay of Mahammedan andi
Turkisb pawer. rhe building was erected in tise
mitdile ages as a Christian churcs. Ose0f the tawers,
stili uninjureti, looking clown upon thse ruins around it,
bears thse inscription, whicis bas been altowed ta re-
omais upos st ail tisese centuries: " Thy kingdom, O
Christ, is an everlassing kingdom, and Tisy dominion is
tram generatias to generatian."

Dark Africa is beisg aptneti up. Tisere is navigation
for 120 Miles up thse Congo, ta tise isead af tidewater.
Then from, Stanley Pool tisere is navigation for i,ooo
miles ino the centre of Afi;a.. Tise only break is
isetween St.ante)ePoot and tidewater, wisere the river is
braken by cataracts. A railway is sow building aver
this part, 25 miles of wisicb is already completei.
There will be steami communication by water andi rail
fromn the Cestral regian of the l)ark-Continent ta the
sea. Coulti Livingstane.but have seen ta-day 1 May
we sot say ilsat lie saw it afar off asnd was glati ?

In Indla there are no fewer than 65 Protestant mis-
sinnary socielies--viz, 16 Presbytenian, witb 14<>
labarers 13 ISapti5ts, with 129 ; 9 Churcis of England,
with 203 7 Lutheras, witis 125 ;4 Metisodista, with
i io workers; 2 Cangregationalist, wilis 76 ; 1 Unitas
Fratrum ast i Quaker, with 16 ; 7 Intiependent,5
women's associations. In addition ta 857 ordaineti
missinnaries there are 711 ordaineti Eurapean lay
iselpers, 114 European and semi-European lady assis-
,Sauts, teachers, etc., and 3,491 native la), preacisers.

Tbe numnber ai communicants is I 82,722, an incréase
af 70,000 in tise sast decade.-It'a. Pre..

It is said tisat Dr. Andrew l3onar began a sermon to
bis people, on ose Susday m&rnisg, in the faiioivisy
way? " Once upon a time a. coogregasian asked theii
misister ta give tbem strong meat. Neat Sabbath
he preacseti on tise duîy of Christian giving. Asd
t'bey sent isim no mare reqîse9ts for ssrong messt."
Wesle>'an Advocate.

A lnissioary in Mosul writes: We finti tisa ths.c
Papisîs are doing ail tisey can ta prevesl aur obtaining
permission ta buîld isere, sayýing they will spenti tssa
tisree or four bidreti liras (Sî,6oo) ratiser tisas have
us build isere. Tisey aay op>enly sisal tisey are afraid to
have us isere because we brîng tise Bible.

A missianary in Singapare was pleased snd surpriseil
ta find bis cbsrcs freshly wbitewasised. "I1 did it ta
tisank G;ot,» said a new Cisinese convert.

ilishap Tucker af Uganda writes sisat thse people in
tbat country are sa eager ta get thse Bible that a psan
vilIl glatily work tisree montba ta get a copy.

"Tse race of mankinti wouiti periss titi tisey cease
to aid eacis atisr. We cannas ejsist witbout mulual
selp. Ail], therefore, tisat seed aid have a rigist to ask

it from siseir fellow men, and na one whohbas tise powter
of granting it can refuse wiîbaut guilt.

AN APPEAL
O. Christians, awake, tise gre), tayligist is breaking,

Tise glow of lise marning bats lit ua thse sky;
Ye saints af lise Lord, s p ed the blessed awaking,

Cali, caîl ta the perisising, " Jesus la nigis."

My brathers, asvake, sounti tise gloriaus lidisgs
0f hope for tise isapeleas, of life for thse deati;

Caîl îisem sn, caîl tisem sn, tise Saviaur is waiting
To welcome eacis soul ta tise feist He bas spread.

Revive us, Lord jesus, give times af refiresising
0 give oftisy power, or aur service is vain

We humble ourselves as sve pleati for tisy blessing,
SRevive us, 0 Lord. ere tby caming agais.

Revive us agais, O our God, selrd tise shoiver,
Let rivers of blessing ssveep aver aur landi,

Les sin-wve.ried bearts feel lise migbt of tisy power,
Tise toucis of tby tender omnipotent bsand.

-S. fl'evor Franscs.

OUJR owN FOREIGN MISSION FIELDS.

Bimlipatam
Viziasagram
l3obbîli
Cisicacale
Psrlakimedi

Total for us

211 150
800 400
400 427

2,ý50) 2,400
1,300 i,6oco

5,261 4,977
BI M LI PATA M.

PoPauli..n

110,000
300,000
2O0OO
65o,000
450,000

1,7 tO,0

L. D. Morse and Mrs. Morse, M issianaries ; i Native
Preaciser, i Colporteur, t Bible-woman.
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The Sabbalb-schools, the prayer meetings and the
preaching services in the chapel have been kept up
îliroughout the year. Our resident church members
seem ta be Vrowing in grace. During the hot season
iîîany a torricd hour was shortened by the conduct of a
daîly clans in the Life of Christ. During mont of the
vear a Sunday eveninq English preaching service has
bcec held in the English room ai the citapel.

Lant February, in company wiîh Mrs Morse and 1 îva
native prencîters, twenty days wec spent in lent. %Va
toared along the road haIt way ta Vizanagrnm and
along the Chicacole road an far an Raiga. The Gospel
was preached in lbirty.seves villaRes. Wiîlî the excep-
tion ot a weekr spent in the preceding October with
lira. Shaw on his field at lîhimasingi, this wan my first
esperience atlouring. The prospect appalled nie -.
Mloroing by morning, ;eîer's brother, Asdrew, seemied
oa be looking down upon me and remarkiog :"Tînere
is a lad liere .which bsath five barley boaves and to
sosaîl fishes ; but whaî are they among so many ?"

And oflen, still, when 1 hear over the hot plains the
îîîsaning cf the doyen in the patins, the scenes of thal
first tour arise and ùppress mie with tha sane sight.
miare of dumbness and liîîleness. Bol there is One,
svho knows whar to do with "the sveak Ilsings oC the
ovorid,"' and or prayer han been, "O0 Lord 1 Biens us 1
Blreak us I Feed un le the mullttudc 1"

In a village, named Polepilly, neyes miles nrrtlî of
Ilimîl, a discover.v has heen made. By the reading of
the Telugu N. T., neveraI members of a goldsnth
fimily have been led ta whal necms a gesuine faiîh it
Jesus. Miss Grayspenî j une in their nnidsî. Appalas.
,vamy and 1 tono p or abode amongst îhem for
,horter periods neyeraI limes.

VIZIANAGRAM.

MN. B. Shaw and Mia. Shaw, Missionaries; Evan-
XCliStn, 2 Bible-women, 2 Chiristian Teachers.

DIVISIONS 0F THE FI ELD.-Viziasa gram field is
csnspactîy and admirally laid cul for work, and may
lie spoken of ns composed of four parts : (t) Viziana-
gram Taluli, (2) Cbipurupilly Taluk, excepîing a narrow
strip on the east and norlh, (3) Gttgapatinagrani Taluk,
4) Ali of the Stringavarapukota Taluk lying easî ot the

river by the ane naine. .
The Chipurupilly Taluk han received the undivided

attention of an evanqelist the whole year. The mission-
ary spet£ dayn within its horders and preached in

rovllages. A public Gospel meeting ld sn the High
Schol building in Chipurupilly tcwn ivas largely attend.
ed, and created a great stir for a'few dsys. Our hearts

are uI otho pr and prayer for the work in ihis taiuk.
A pacrhan I ived :tt Gagapatirsagram tue ivîole
vear and has dlonc taillaful work in bis faluk. I-e and
the Chipurupilly evangelist miade one tour of to days
into the north-nvesî corner of the taluk îvhere the

;,111eî had neyer before been preached, and came
hack greatly streng-thened in spirit, and hopetol.

BAPrîSMa.-One young caste mas as biptized in
April under mont interesting circumstnnces. H-e liied
a noble Christian lite for five and a-half months, and
died Irunling in Christ.
.Just as the year was drawing 10 a close, al spiritual

inlerent sprang up smong saime beathen employcen cf
the mission. Il reaulted in the baý,tism 'of my îouring

N_

"boy, "a Mans and n0ý cartman, a Kapu, bath most
prornising young men. Others %vert d eeply affected

QUAtiTFRLY GATH-ERIN;S. -he ilirc sessions ot
the 1'Binilipatamn and Vizianagaîîi joint Bible Insti-
tutcs" were scasons ofgreat spiritu;il deliglit to ail, and
the.influence lias been ficî in ail departiment of our
work.

i. The niissionary lias cosducted 300 Bible classes
during the ycar, and lias given 2r>o addrcsscs in Telugu.

2. i04 days weie spent nutside the X'îzianigrans
Taluk on this field in di«Irect cvantîelistic ,ork.

3. The misjionary has persona ily prescnted the Gos.
pel in bis addrerses ta 17,241 henîilien sauts, exclusive
of chîldren.

STATISICS.-ChUIClI iîicîîîberslin 1893., exipell-
cd, 2, died, i, received hy letier, 4, rcceîved by esper.
ieceC, 2, baptized, 3, present niemberslîîp, 28.

30th Decelliber, 1893. -MI Il. SHAW.

WORKAMONG THE WOM EN AND) CIIILIEEN'
Miss Kate MacNeill 2 lîble-sîoiiîen, 2 teachers.
Aiîhough the tinie during t4i îjyen has becs only

partialliv gives Io the svorc, it is srith a feeling of cieep-
esî'grauitude qhat the littie somethmng clone is rcported.
My attention lias been chiefly dirluted ta the study of
the language, but by careful division of tisie a good
deal of ivork amon? the itomnen and children has been
accomplîshied. %Vals Mahalakshmi, ose of my Blible-
'ic'men, 1 visited regularly a large number of low caste
and six high caste bouses in Vizianagrani tows. With
vcry few exceptions sve have round siiig lîstesers,
and have reason t0 hope that the gond seed, sn sorie
cases, han talles in gond ground.

TîiuRING.-Beside the work dose in the town, can-
tournent asd near villages, we mnade in Juiy a tour of
several days to Bhimasisgham. I svas accoinpanied
by a preacher and his «ife. It is our custom t0 gîve
special attention t0 the women, but ien on touir we
delivered the message t0 a large nuisher of n as
irell as women and children.

In ihis brief sutirmary of the svork much has been of
necessity omitted, and in conclusion we wish t0 sav that
onîr greatest need is an oulpouring or the Holv Spirit.

KÀmF MAcNiEii.L-
Soontam, ai Padinanahbam, at Portsooru and at

Gundavaraîs. AIl the touring of the year has of course
been avec graund new lu mue. Thererure, beside the
direct evangelistic work, the exploration of large and
important sections of the field ivili enable nie t0 lotir
ai a better advanlsge in the future. Often ie have
preachedi t0 large and enthusiastic crowdts, aînd have
becs obliged t0 tear ourselves asvsy rrom theis " to
preach the kingdom of Cod ta ailher villages alIso.' 1

Three new out-stations shonld be ptniiteil at onc e,
but ise have 001 the men.

Ns. of ciays spent oni tour.... ....... ,
différent villages vîsited . . 92

<Some of these wcre visited 5everai ties)
Ns. of churcli merobers ai ciose of t 89, 26

Exciîîded t, l)kmisscil 3 -Total 4

Merrnbership aI clone of 1893 22-
Approximnie population of field. 1 i o,oeo

number of villages 1 50

L. D. MORSE.
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WORK AMIONG WOMEN.
Miss A. C. Gray; P. Jessie, ]3ible-woman.
Another year of happy sud uninterrupted work n l

the Master's service has» closed, and a recird of its
success and failure bas bees made. Hoîv niucb of it
will stand tbe test wjll lie kucîvu wheri the accounts
are opened and the renards given.

The attendance at the day scbool is small. Owing to
the large nursber of sçbools ini the town under Govern.
ment inspection, wlsere the children may pass exansin-
ations snd secure ertificates, the people do nlot rare ta
patrouize bur scbool.

Since tbe above sens ivritten, six of our boarding girls
bave beeu truly converted. They are rejoiciug in the
Saviour. Others are enquiring the wny. We givo God
ail thte glory.

Bimlîipatam, January, 1894. A. C. GRAY.
I3OBI3ILI.

G.Churchill; Mrs. Churchill (since August lu Canada):
2 Native Helpers, 2 Bîble-wormen and Teachers.

Years aîo we went to a village wbere quite a large
number o tbe Razu àaste people live, Quite a number
of these mec met us in angry discussion, sud I came
away ratber discournged, feeling :tbat Our business hnd
been ilu vain. B3ut une man among tbemn beard for the
lirst time about Christ as tbe Snviour of sincers and
was iuipressed by teaching. From that lime be bas
heen seeking for mure ligbt until witbin a few months
since lie decînres he camne t0 trust iu Christ for salva-
tion. He camne su Bolibili foi bnptism, but as 1 knew
sO littie albut him at the time, it soemed wiser and
better to bave himn delay for a few dnys. Having tu
attend t0 tbe barvesting cf bis crops aud the qettling
up of bis affaira, be bas cot so far beec able t0 corne
for baptisrn as ho promised. He appears like a trsly
couverted msn, and if lie is sucb, bis conversion,
bumnîaly speaking, bas becs largely the result of a
close firiecdship between bim and a Main wbom 1
baptized in March with somre misgiving. This Main
bad first beard of Christ by listeniug t0 soute
Razu mes reading sud discussing among themacîves
sonne portions of the New Testamtent. And Ihese men
bad in turc become cnterested liv ltstening te a youcg
man wbo several years ago liought somne Scripture
portions from us. For vears we kuewnest that tbe
guud seed bad fallen int gond gruund, but son I flsd
the influence is extendiug te several villages aroucd.
Anotber interestint; case sens that of a wooman past
middle age. Heariug Narsiah preaching in a street of
a large village one morning, sbe boraine interested and
followed bim from place ta place aIl the forecoun.
Thon sbe came ta the test sud listened for a long tinte
as tbev taugbt ber about Christ and bow to pray sn His
came. She came linck iu the afiernoon ic greal dis-
tr.çss liecaisse sbte coîîld not remember how to pronounce
His name correctly ini prayer. The words werc deeply
toucbing as she told us witb tears ruuning don ber
chceks of base she had tried for years to find salvation
by praying ta the diifeérent gods. but ait in vais.

G. CHURCHILL-

CHICACOLE AND PALCONIJA.
I1. C. Archlbald aud Mrs. Arclsibald. Missiocaries

i Ordained Preacher, 6 Evangelista, i Chiristian Teacb.
or, 3 Colporteurs.

CisURCEES-There are two-one ait Chicacole ani
the allier ai Tekkali, tbirty two miles dittant. The
Chicaccle cburcb closes the year svitb 38 members, or
îvbOM 20 reside in the town, 6 in Caliugapatam sud
Jaînoor, 5 in Palconda, sud 7 are non-resident. The
state of the cburch affords grouud for encouragement.
During the year there bas beeu vcry bltle quarrellisg
sud a pretty geceral spiritual krowtb amoug the mneut
bers. The church bas called Bagbaean Boliers te lie
ils pastor duiing 1894, sud bas assumed his entirc
support.

The Teklcali churcls asumbrs 21, cf wisom tbree aie
cos-resident. lis state bas givon us great ausiety
duriug the year as saime, liecause of extremse poverty,
bave lieeu sorey tempîed ta go linck into caste. Non
tHe outlook is lirighter.

Received by letter......... ............ 7
.. i aptiam.... .... ..... ...... 3

Dismissed .......... ................ :. 12
Excluded ......... ........ ..... ..... 4.,
Preseut meusbersbip .............. ..... s9

I. C. AucHIIÀLD.
P.egular visitiug hss been kep> up lu the towo, but

without any special results. Mauy kuow tho way te
the Saviour sud ackncwledge tbe trth sud re4socable-
nes of aIt that we say, but front year ta yenr tlîey

lhait betweeu two opinions. "
lu November Miss Samnuels, formerly ofl3imlipatarm,

but late cf Cuttackc, wss euigaged as a Bible-woitas,
sud wili lie very useful lu the bigi *caste work in the
tn. Her addresses.sre wel Iisteued to, aud lieisg
tboroughly acquaiuted witb the native mind, we hope
aie may lie very useful lu the work to wbicb she bce-
lieves the Lord bas called ber.

During tbe year go Bible bissons have been taught
1, 5o6 visits made ; ,o persons bave beard cf the
One wbo is mighty t0 save, and i,goo baud buis have
becs distributed among the nues wbo could rend.

Chicacole, 31st Decenîber, 1893. H. WRIGHT.

PAR LAK I MED V.

W. V. Higgics and Mrs- Higgins, Missionaries t
Pastor, 3 EvaugelistS, 2 Téacbers, 2 Colporteurs,2
ltible.womec, Helpers.

THE NEw STATION.- Parlakimedy was opened as a
mission station iu 1876, but was sote nliadoned oîving
to the ilmona of the missionary. Honvever, it was decid-
ed n few years sgo to re-cccupy tbe lcwn, sud steps
woro taken t0 arrange for the setulement of s mission
famil y bore. Since i876 it bas bees an ou.t-stiun of
the Chicacole field. After bandicg oser tbe latter field
te Mr. Archbald a year ago, sve began work ou tbe
coew field.

COLPORTAOL.-I have two young mec engagcd sn
tbis ivork. Their sales for the vear svere Rs. ti1- i13 0.
Number of bocks suld 2,6oi. Sold liy the missionnry,
Rs. 20.--o. As sve corne nortb tee flnd less sud Ions cf
an appetite for literature, but tbe appetite wilf grose I
doabt ni.

TouRiNG.-Althcugb the iuissicnsry has beeu able
to make unly one tour during the year, tbe native
.preachers bave been kept fsiîhfully ai -the wcrk of lire.
claiming the Gospel. Tbey bave made a cumber of
long tours, lu wbicb I bave reascu t0 lielieve mucli geod
worknas becu dune, lu company withtbem 1 made s
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tour of twesty.five dayg in September. Oser sixty
villages assIs visited and nsaty of tbsm twice. Duiring

pa t Iis tour iMsir. Higigit, accompanied by a
llb.oagave us assistance.

ISIILDiNOa.-Our equipracot o! mission buildings is

preîîy nearly complets. We apeol six montbs in 1892
and te. in 1893 at Ibis work. No ane regrets morae
tia thse missionary himself that so much time bail te
be occupied in bis kind o!work IL wouldtalcsa good
dealte, induce us lo'go tbrougis it again. - But now tisaI
il is ail oser, we rejoice tbat we bave aI Kimedy so
comfortable a bouse. Tisere are six buildings upon thse
compound. First -ti bunagalowv, wbîcb ia almoat
exactiy like the Bimîl Mission Hous but amaller, and
contains ample accommodation for a family and two
single ladies ; second, tbe coolc-bouse and gndowna
tisird, tise carrlage bouse, lent roora and bsn bouse;
fourîh, boys' boaîdinit houae, wbicb contains tbree
roins sacis 15 fi. square, and ofwvlicb two of tise rooma
con be used for preacbers and tiseir familles ; fifîb, coas-
bouse; sixth, cbapel. Ail thse building except tbe last
two have îiled roofs. In addition'to Ibis a compound
watt has been but ail along thse front of our property
ssd a gardent enciosed. lt stili remains ta purcisase a
pîsce of land adjoining thse back nf what we now bave.
Tben tise erection of the uine wall at tIse back and the
building of a stmait bouse- for boaîding girls svill be
necessary. Tise total cash ta date bas been Rs. 9,643-
13-2.

GÎENERAL-Te sisters in thse Maritime Provinces
lcindly gaeu î0fraln.The test bas been

oreeanct we shall soon bave Lt ready for aggressive
laurîng asorit. Witb aur building work bebind Our
bock and a cleuir field before us, we trust tise Gospel
may be speediiy pîeacbed ta as mnany of the periabîng
-as we cate reaci But isow canoans missionaty witli
four or 6ive native preacisers reacb 430,000 people?
tlte amply cannot. 1h is work enougis ta keep fise or
,en missianaries bu.sy.

We put in s sîronlg appeal for two lady miasionaries
for Kimiedy. Tise sisters at bonts bave taken up the
inatter in dead eamest, and we believe îisey will send
us tbe two ladies jusî as soon as tbey are ta be found.
It waa a matler ai deep regret tisaI tbey could not be
sent Ibis year.

STATISTIÇS.-Number ai members i st January, 1893,
38, numbers baptized ibis year 2, numbera received by
letter ii, numbers dîsmissed 2, numbers ,'xclrnlec 6,
numbers died i, number af members 3 1si Deccmbër,
893, 42.

W. V. Htcc.îNS.

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY
0F EASTERN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

sECEtr'r FRsoat APRIL 20-ril Te JUNE 2taT,-1894.

WValnuer Rosd MI.B., per Mr;;. Halkeit. $5; First Raptist
'hiirclî. Mosîreal, $9.87 , Plum Hollow, $5; Absots Corner,

$3 ; Olivet, $8.o5 ; Lichute, $iS ; Grace Church M.B.,
1,5; Grace Churcb Circle, $6 83 ;Ottawa Circle (First Ch.),
$. 84 ; Ganasoque, $25 ; Brockvllle, $8; Quebec, M.R.,

$7;Queblec Cirile, $30; Arnprior, $3; Algonquin, $10 ;
Miss Harlow IN.S.), $4 ; liominiosvilie, $îa; Kingston, $5;
Grenville, $825 ; Clarenre, $12 ; Morton, pet V. Eliiot, $6
Vaskleek HiI«I1, $3.50; Pilipaville, $t0; Rackland, $xo;
Roxboro, $6. Teint, $286. 34.

(Mas.) M AIl A. SsîîTiî, Treas,
8 Thisîle Tenrace, Montes.

THE STORLY 0F TUKI.
NMRS. M. C. WHITIIY.

White spending a few months lately in the beautiful
city of Delhi, witb ita aid mosques, temples and. tombs,
and where sa tnany traces stili remain of the Mutiny of
1857, this story was tlid me by a lady wbo receives
letters now fromt Tuki, the litle rescued one. 1 give it
as it was narrated:

About twenty-five years ago, in the city of Delhi,
there lived a very rich Hindu family, very bigb caste
and buperstitious, following ail the rules laid down by
their famiiy priest, who iived in the bouse, and ordered
ail its ;vorkings. Two dear little daughters and a
brigbt-eyed son made music and joy the day lossg,,and
ail sycre happy and glad. Years went by, and whs'1 thse
lijule boy was about three vears oid another lijule baby
girl carne t0 tbe.borne, but, alas! flot La bring joy, but
sorrow. She came, and ail wcre glad tll thse day wben
the priest ssas called in t0 biss the cbîld; tiut instead
of biessing he cursed ber, saying ahe was bore on an
unlucky day, under an uïtlucky star, and would be a
grief and trouble to her famnily ail the days of ber hie.

Poor little girl! For no fault of her awn she was ta
live a despised lifs. Every litIle trouble that came te
the family was put down te ber bligbîing presence.
For five years litile. Tuki dragired on ber existence,
slapped hy one, piscbed by another, and haif starved,
always having te eit what uthers lefr, and sent out int0
the cow bouse t0 cal it ;dressed in rags, thougli every
servant of the bouse was svell dressed and fed. She
svas made tô sleep out witb thse cows, and s'as allosved
no bedding, only an old blanket whicb was used ai
limes tO cover the calves. Thougb a nervous cbild, and
afraid of tbe dark, she was orien sent out in the yard at
ail hours of the nigisi when nnylbing wssa svanted, and
sbe was beaten uninercitully for cvery cbîldisb faull.

The lady who visited the zeliana t'augist thse 1,50 eldeat
daugisters Red hli son; and after a lime se noticed a
poor,-laggeld littie girl, wîih unbrusbied bair, wbose large,
black eyes looked sad and bopeleas. Sbe used te sit
n a corser or the mres, and seemed to be drinking in

evsry word when ase told thse children of Cbrist's love
for litîle ons. Wbcn shte asked wvio thse child was,
the children replied: "Only Taki, tbe curse of the
family. She la not our sistet she is a ,nicked spirit,
sent te trouble our home.' L)a?s and weeks went by,
and lilî Tukia5 beart %, (ni cul in lox e tn thse dear lady,
wbo ivas the first and only oas who in fise long years
had said one kind word to ber, and iaught her ta hope
for tIse future las it asy wonder thse child should love
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bier, etnd learn from bier ta love the Saviour, whlo rsce
beard was.hcr friend, and could savc her from ail bier
miseiy?

The lady tricd te show. the (amily bon, foolisls tlscv
wereî in trcating the cld thus., but tlsc priest's word
wals mss'; 'ad offert the mothcr ssouid say, "If she
svotsd çnly die the gods wouid forgive us, and take us
ioto Laver once more." The lady tried for a lon:g tiise
tô get the clhilfroni the parelits, but it wras tir use, they
said, "ýIt sl'ould be worse for.us if soe gave ber ta tie
Christians ; the gads wouid be more arigry ss'iiî us titan
cmir; if she wouid only die %%e ssoului be isaplpy."

Tite cbild begged tise lady ta ]et her rus assva tier;
and at las:, when notbing cIsc cotuld bc donce and nlo
otîser way couid be deviscd se rescue lier, arransgements
ws-sre msade te spirit bier away. One dark sigbt s%-len
the child, according te bier usuai cstom, ssest out to
getliher ragged blanket fronn the cow bouse, a ni ssas
titere svho took lier ue in his amis, and roling ber in a
large sheet, toid bier net te be afraid ;he osas a frienti
front the Menm -Sahib. He carried bier for somne dis-
tance, sshere a carrnage svas in waiting ssith a vessas
servant, whô took her>t te railsvay Station, antI
drcssed bier inu dean clothis. 'Sie'put lier loto a rail-
way car, gave lier a ticket, atid told bier ta be quiet, snd
not hoe afrsid ;Shte would be met aitie end of bier joul--
scy, and taken te a scbool.

,Her peoipie made a 5meaI ado ;ad tricdl te sbosw
ibat the lady bail taken ber; but as she brd sot becs
secs witb bier if could. flot bie proved. Even t0 ibis day,

vien flise lady calis aithIe bouse, tbey tiV ta maket ber
cenfess she bad a band in the cbiid' s disapearance ;
cf C~ourse sbc keepa hec ows cousise, id lets tisent
!urmise wnlat they like.

This happenedl tsventy.llve years age, and littie Tijici
Ï5 n0w a grown wornan ; sbe is a true Cbristias, and an
carnese woîker for Christ miles fromn ber nid home in
Delbi. She writes brigbt, cheerful letters, tbanking
tise lady for bier love..and beli in bringing bier out of
miscry and daîksers., mbt joy and tbe gospel ligbî.

May Christ's kingdom come loto rny more dark
bearis and homes.

NEWS FRON CIRCLES.

MilDLTSEX AND LAbtSTON.-Tbe Associrtionai
meeting ef the Midlesex and Lambcon Cices toms
beld in- Lao, os Tuesday, MNay 29. The presitient
opened thé meeting at a ociocs. Afrer devotiosai exer-
cises the business of tbe Association sers proceeded witb.
Résolutions sympatbizing with our Home Missiosarics
who have sot becs paid promptly, esdorsing thcmçction
of the F. M. B3. ie rcccpting Miss NMcLeod, and recons-
mending the Rrrpllis l
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ta tbe meushers of oui churches, svere adopted. NIrs.
G. F. Robertson was clected president, and M rs. Weid
director. ln the eveut ef Mrs. Weld set being able to
do the work, Miss Parkf of Wyeming %vas appoiuîedl te
lake bier place. The amount received by the Circies
and Bamnds was $597.49, for F'. M. S., $442-39; total,
$1,039.87 A paper m-ritten by Msrs. Rickert ef London,
svas full of helpful susggestions. lu tihe evening Mi S.(Rer.) Ira Srnst, Miss McLood snd Rev. P. K. Day-
foot delivcred practical addrdsses.

L. MICD. WELD, Dir.

*ADDRESSES
F =REaDENTS. SRCRET/sittRS ANS TREAtUVtRSS

0 Otsi: Pics., Mis. W. D. Booker, %Voedstoclr, On.
tario ;Sec., Miss Buchan, 165 Miot SI. East, Toionto;
Tis. Miss Violet Eliot, 109 1'esbroke St., Toioutiit Sec.
for Bands, Mis C. T. Stalki i74 Park -Red, Toronto; But
cau of Iri(ormation, Mist Statit, 64 Blcai St. E., Toronto.

0f Easterm Ont. and Que. : -Pies. Mi. T. J. Cisa tot, 913
Green Ave.,Montreal; Sec., Mi. Bentley; Cor. Sec., MlssNan.
nie E. Green, 478 St. Urbain Street, Montreal; Trias., Mis.
F. B3. Smitht, 8 Thistle Teiisce, Montreat -, Secetsry cf Mii,
sion Bands, Mis. Haikett, 347 hIcLsîen St.. Ottawa.

North Wes': »Pies., Nits. H. Q3. Melllck, Winnipeg; Cor.
Sec'y, Miss.J. Smovel, Winnipeg; Tians., Mis, M. Reekie,
Wiînnipeg.

Officers W.B.M.U. cf the Msritimse Provinces for year
ending August, 1894:-Pres., Mrs- J. W. Manning, St. Jobs
West, N.Bl.; Ticas., Nits. Mary Sniith, Amhlerst, N.S.; Cor.

Sec'.y. Mis. C. H. Marteli, Fairvilie, N.B.; l'rov. Sec'y, N. IL.,
Mis Long. Fairville, N.B.; Piov. Scc'y, .E.I., is. John
Milles, Alexandre, P.E.!.; Pics', Sccy, N.S., Miss A. E.
lohnstone, Dartmouth, N.S.; Edittor or Coiesso M. M. & V.,
Mdrs. J. 1. Baker, St. John, NAl.; Correspondent loi LINe,
Miss Jobostose, Dartmnouth.

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY
BI;At'ttT FOREIGN4 >.tSSIONARY SOCIETY 0F ONT. AND Que.

Akidu. -Rev. John Craig, b.A., snd wife, Mis, F. bl.
Storîl.

Cocasaa.-Dr. E. G.' Sm and wife, Rev. J. E.
Chute, Miss A. E Baskeivilie, Miss S. A.- Simpson, Mis;s
E. A. Foisom.

Narspa m/t ,so. 1ev. G. Hi. Barrow and wife.
/'edapt4rain. -Rev. J. A. K, Wstker and wife.
Raumachndmetiuan-Rev. A. A. McLcod and %vile.
SaffiulcoUia.-RZev. 1. E.'Datvis, B.A., and %vile.
7imï. -Miss Marthe, Rogers aud Miss Ellen Prie5l.
Vyyri.-Rev. J. G. Brown, B.A., and veille, Miss Anna

YeIIonua cil-Rev. H. F. Lalsmmvi and ssifet

Banîgalore.-Miss Kate McLaurin (temnposiiill).
Ai Home.-Miss S. I. Hatch, Rer. J. R. StsiiweB, B.A.,

snd wiiî, mnd Rer. R. Gastide, B. A., and wife.
FOR MtARITtIME PROVINCES.

C/,iaok.-Rev. 1. C. Archibaid, B.A., and wife, and Miss
Wright.

Biiiidietatit-Rev. L D. Morse, B. A., aud utile, and Miss
A. C. Gray.

Via.,gruni.-Rev. M. B. Shaw, M.A., and wife, aid
MIiss K. M eiii

./sobbjii.-Rev. G. Churchsill.
Pari-a. Kmedy.-RZev. W. V. Higgins, B. A., and woSe.-
On, Farloigh.-Rev. R. Sanfurd, M.A., and wifi, Rer.

J. H. Bars,, B.A., snd Mis. G. Churchill.

gI>e itauatfian Atiseoaram 3Xin
PLiomta moNTmI.y AT roPONTO.

Cuosmunteatloss (tders and Remlttances i be sent ta Mrs.
5d.ryA. Newman. 116 Yorkîlle Avenue. Toronto.

Sulseeters wli Slnd the dates whes theti subscrtptisns expirc
on the prlnted addîess Iabels et theti papers.

SabscriptIon 26c. pet Anisa. StnIl ln Advîse.
Subscrlbers fallinir te riceive thii peprs will plisse ,,aie

imqugiry tui thenm ai thei rispectlor Post ORices. St est <oued rttfy
hi Ettr at once, giving ut/i ,am and addrut ssd dsplcti

copies Stil hi lomrsaded&atece,
Send Remittssces by Post Office Dter, slhes possible, payý

able at YOR1CVIi.L Poest Office, oe by teulitered letter.
toipl Copies" i fussSlndisbMI dlrtejhsttjerst cauvassimir

Subscrlptions te the LfNe. charges et atdîess, and natifi-
catiens of tattare te reccire copIes eft he psaer, shouid s,. 4/ cases
hi seul direcily to the Rd/te,.


